Bus Stop Locations For WN 318P ZONE 3 WEST NEWTON PM

Route: WN 318P ZONE 3
Bus: 24-20
Driver: ENGLISH, CLARENCE

9:25 am   GARAGE       Jack Neely Parking Lot
10:30 am  ORIGIN       SOUTH SALEM ELEMENTARY (SSES)
10:35 am  START        Dairyland Dr @ Keyton Dr
10:36 am  (stop)       135 DAIRYLAND DR
10:37 am  STOP         Dairyland Dr @ Timberlake Ter
10:39 am  STOP         Timberlake Ter @ Franklin Way
10:40 am  (stop)       245 Timberlake Ter
10:40 am  STOP         Timberlake Ter @ Butterfly Way
10:42 am  STOP         Timberlake Ter @ Emerson Trl
10:43 am  STOP         Emerson Trl @ Franklin Way
10:45 am  STOP         160 Emerson Trl
10:46 am  STOP         Emerson Trl @ Chesapeake Chs
10:56 am  STOP         Salem Branch Rd @ Salem Branch Ct
10:58 am  (stop)       50 Shoals Creek Rd
10:58 am  (stop)       70 Shoals Creek Rd
10:59 am  STOP         Shoals Creek Rd
11:00 am  (stop)       13948 Brown Bridge Rd
11:01 am  STOP         13591 BROWN BRIDGE RD
11:05 am  STOP         3999/4009/4020 SALEM RD
11:09 am  STOP         Wagon Train Mobile Home Park Entrance
11:17 am  STOP         3989 SALEM RD
11:20 am  STOP         12641 BROWN BRIDGE RD - MOBILE HOME f
11:25 am  STOP         110 WISTERIA BLVD
11:32 am  STOP         90 Shiver Blvd
11:33 am  STOP         140 Shiver Blvd
11:35 am  STOP         160 Shiver Blvd
11:35 am  STOP         45 Shiver Blvd
11:37 am  STOP         Shiver Blvd @ Shiver Blvd Intersection
11:40 am  STOP         Ivey Way @ Wisteria Way
11:44 am  STOP         12636 BROWN BRIDGE RD
11:45 am  STOP         20 Woodland Rd
11:46 am  STOP         Woodland Rd @ Mary Jane Ln
11:46 am  STOP         25 Pebble Dr
11:54 am  STOP         85 Pebble Brooke Pass
11:57 am  STOP         Pebble Brooke Pass @ Pebble Blvd
11:59 am  STOP         610 Pebble Blvd
12:01 pm STOP         Pebble Blvd @ Pebble Brooke Ct
12:07 pm END          12838 BROWN BRIDGE RD
12:11 pm SCHL         SOUTH SALEM ELEMENTARY (SSES)